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MILLICAN'S
July

4 Summer 
Clearance

 

OFF
Jamaica;

Sizes .TRX * 7-H

Girls' Shorts
Sizes 3 to 14

Boys' Shirts
Pi/re, 3 to «

'
Sunsuits 1 pc. 

Halters

Come in and
Browse! 

We Have Many
Items 

Marked Down
for This 

Special Sale

Short Sleeve 
Blouses and 
Capri Pants

Si/f"- ", to r,X rind 7 11

Girls Bathing 
Suits

Si/r.. 3 to f,X and 7-14

Boys Bathing 
Suits

Ladies' Shorts 
& Jamaica*

Sleeveless
Chemise
Dresses

*. to 6X

We Give
and Redeem

Downtown
Torrance

Trade Stamps

Millican'i Is
Proud to Carry
Buster Brown

Knit Wear
Wrangler Jeans

Jack & Jill

MjLUCANS
Juvenile Shop Variety 

Store

FA 8-9040 

2511 Torrance Blvd.

(Next Door to 
Jim Dandy Mkt.)
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COSTUMED for Hermosa Beach Playhouse pro 
duction, "The Lady's Not For Burning" are 
Sally Conrad, Manhattan Beach, Charles Gray

Players Have Smash Hit in 
lady's Not for Burning"

of Torrance and Jim Doherty, Long Beach. Per 
formances continue on Thursdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays for two more weeks.

Thomas MeneJ^p starts the eve 
ning of bawdy fun at Hermosa 
Beach Playhouse. He turns the 
town upside flown by demanding 
to be hanged immediately, and 
forces his request upon a group 
of orderly officials who have 
no idea what- to do with him. 
They try to dismiss him and be 
gin arrangements for a party. 
In comes a beautiful and seduc 
tive witch. Too much for every 
one concerned, is the Lady in 
"The Lady's Not For Burning."

Charles Gray and Margaret 
Middleton as Thomas and Jennet 
set the town rocking as they 
romp through an hilarious eve 
ning.

The production has been 
hailed in the South Bay and in 
Los Angeles areas as the ex 
ample of a great theatrical feat. 
A smash hit playing to over 
flowing houses every weekend, 
this play promises to put Her 
mosa Beach first on the thea 
trical map of America. It is no 
longer unusual for the box of 
fice to reoieve reservations from 
such places like San Francisco. 
On several occasions, New York- 

! ers have signed the guest book.
Piirthrr iilory

Viil I .MI for. an actor from New 
York and Hollywood, and a di 
rector In his own right, called 
this cast the most imaginative 
he has seen, and was amazed 
at the brilliance of style and 
delivery of '   '         in in it. Duforj
spoke to t in the home 
of Charle- <..... Patricia Gray
following last Thursday night's 
performance. He mentioned that 
the Ivar Theater in Ho My wood 
was looking for Just such a pro 
duction. Arrangements are now 
bring made to move the play to 
the metropolitan area.

Meanwhile, reservations pour 
hi, and this golden cast will be 
together for this week-end and 
perhaps another to accommodate i 
those who wish to see the play   
brfoi" it leaves the area. { 

In The Taut |
Jim Doherty, described as a 

"Young Charles La ugh ton" by 
one of the reviewers, will not be 
able to stay for curtain calls 
this week since he is one of 
the Important figures in the 
"Miss Universe" conte i ' 
place In Long Beach.

Denis Keen, recently from re 
pertory companies in and around 
London, makes the trip from 
Hollywood every night for the 
S:30 curtain to play the dynamic 

| Nicholas. Ron Wright, as his 
brother Humphrey, nas to leave 
Immediately after curtain every 
nij/ht, for his film editing job 
with Technicolor Productions.

Sallie Conrad, the delightfully 
confused mother of the two 
boys, discards the cast *he wears 
on an injured neck, and bounces

onto the stage likr thr vetr-ran 
trouper she is.

Charles Brannen, as the in 
nocent chaplin, has his private 
radio backsti.gc so he can hear 
what the Dodgers are doing. 
Barney Friedman, who plays 
the pompous Tappercoom, has 
given up one vacation trip to 
stay with the cast, and may have 
to postpone another.

Betty Willingham has early 
morning classes in summer 
school, so after dazzling every 
one as Alizon for the evening, 
sprints home for as much of 
the night as Is left.

Mel Baiter, the third act show 
stopper Old Skipps, arrives late 
each evening because of a job 
which usually ).' ' (> ium busy 
til 9 p.m.

Aron Highland, the Innocently 
delightful Richard of the play, 
is usually knee-deep in one proj 
ect or another, among them the 
job of getting a collection of 
his original short stories pub 
lished, or working out i«lr,-i in 
Improve the theatre.

Margaret Middleton, the be 
witching Jennet of the play, con 
tinues her exciting stage life 
and is contemplating a profes 
sional commitment.

In ralhoiin Nerle*
Charles and Patricia Gray have 

acquired more of a family in 
the person of one David Gray, 
age 10, from Houston. Texas, 
and two of hl*i .friends, Chip and 
Dale, hamsters. Charles is this) 
week engaged in the new Rory 
Calhoun series, "The Texan" 
which will be shown sometime 
in the fall.

Reservations lists are already 
filling up for the next two weeks. 
Reservations may be made for 
the Thursday, Friday or Satur 
day performances by calling 
FR 4-4400.

Culture Club to 
Have Luncheon

Mrs. Lena (Joldstein. secretary 
of the Liessln Culture Club, has 
announced a special luncheon to 
bo held at 12:.'JO July 39 at the 
Odd Fellows Hall, 5026 Vineland 
Ave., North Hollywood. Spon- 
sorg will be Mrs. Becky Kdel- 
man and Mrs. Becky Fox.

An interesting and entertain 
ing program has been planned, 
featuring the showing of a new 
film from Israel entitled 
"Story of the Book." It depicts 
the progress in the development 
of the State of Israel as seen 
in conjunction with the inscrip 
tions in the "Sefer Hasahav." 
the "Book of Eternal Remember- 
ance" of the .Jewish National 
Fund.

Members and fi lends of the 
Llessin Culture Club have done ( 
an outstanding job. Thus fai 
th is year, in their efforts to aid 
the State of Israel and its peo 
ple, through the Jewish Nation 
al Fund. They have wholeheart 
edly subscribed to the plan for 
each member to plant, ten trees 
or more In their name in honor 
of Israel's Tenth Anniversary, 
and the greater majority of their 
members are already listed on 
the honor roll which will be 
presented to President Ben 7.v' 
Mrs. Kdelman and Mrs. Fox cor 
dially Invite all their friends to 
enjoyable afternoon. \

Name Winners 
in Tournaments

Children attending the play 
ground at 18fit.li 'Street School 
have enjoyed three trips recent 
ly, two to Cahrillo Beach a-nd 
one to Griffith Park.

Besides the regularly sched 
uled activities, tournaments have 
been played. Following are win 
ners receiving ribbon awards: 
Cathy Early. Frances Newberry, 
and Kathryn Walker, tether ball 
(upper grades); Larry Crocher, 
Eddie Guyvers, Glenn Kozai, low 
er grade tether ball; Gregory 
Imura, Denise Phillips. Alice 
Krxa, checkers (upper grades); 
Paul Turukaia. Glenn Kozai a-nd 
.In Ann Shencra. lower grades; 
Dennis Myers, upper grade ping 
pong; Glenn Kozai and Linda 
Nichols, 1 w M* grades ping pong.

Others were Gaylord Tinura, 
Dennis Myers and Dale Petzer, 
upper grades basketball accu 
racy; Paul Furukoa. Walter 
(Jrantham and (Jlenn Kozai, low 
er grades; Sandy Miller, Barbara 
lloffman and Shirley Fox, hasp- 
ball distance throw for girls;

life Unlimited" Is Sunday Topic
Rev. Ray Anger of the Re 

ligious Science church ' group 
will speak at the T^O^p.m. Sun 
day service in the YMCA. on the 
subject "Life Unlimited." Tech 
niques for achieving the abun 
dant life will be suggested.

Mrs. Kenneth Schummer will 
be soloist, Mrs. Donald Harding, 
accompanying. A social hour

Ge>ne McGerigan, Charles Hoff- 
man and Kugent Milanowski, 
baseball distance throw for boVs: 
Glenn Kozai, Curt Bochenger 
and Mike Horst. lower grade 
boys; Mary Horst, girls.

Weekly event table game win 
ners have been Mike Ormela, 
Dick Ameney, Gaylord Imoura. 
.loann Sheppard, Eddie Slyves- 
saut. and Garden Yoneharc.

EARN 10
on your money. All K'unds secured 

PHONE FOR BROCI1URK

Vermont Mortgage Co.
14135 S. Vermont 

FA 1-5444 DA 3-3<V>&

will follow the M 
lie is invited.

The church group will hold 
a backyard barbecue at 6:^0 p.m. 
Wednesday at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Shipley, 1545

West 216th st. This will be prior 
to the regular study class; H 
will be the last meeting at. which 
Dr. and Mrs. Anger will be pres 
ent before they leave on 
Denver vacation.

Lse Press Classified Ad* for 
quicX results.  * 

WE REPEAT THIS OFFER '• *

30 TREATMENTS S35
Regular $60 Course 

BY POPULAR DEMAND

Stau«ffer System Really Worksl
Slicnder but hippy?

Let't ttop tho* K hip* nowt "-• 
Com* riiht do Wn to stauffer and we'll subtract a« many 
hipline inches »5 you rtttd . . . tlv* you btautifuf TOW 
proportions Ins lead.
We remake figures every day with techniques no one else 
in trip world cian offer. ... 
Telephane for «n appointment and fi»ore analy»i|^. No 
obligation. »

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri., 9 a.m.-9/J./n. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-12 nooiv £

RKDONDO BEACH 
909 S. Pacific Coast Hwy. *FR 5-8M7

MANHATTAN B£ACR 
18:22 Sepul.veda Blvd. FR 6-5308

BAER'S DOLLAR DAYS
Thursday ... Friday ... Saturday

EXTRA WIDE CRISS-CROSS 

CURTAINS

180" Wide x 81" Long 

Rtg $10.95 Now $5.95

270" Wide x 81" Long 

Reg. $14.95 Now $8.95

YW Delegates
Four delegates from the Har 

bor Area YWCA are attending 
the Young Adult Conference for 
the Western region being held 
at Asllomar in the Monterey pen- 
ninsula July 13 to 19.

The delegates are: Mrs. Ber 
nard Evans, Milton Huber, .1. E, 
Gorman, aand M. K. Ransom. In 
addition to participating l»n.stim 
ulating discussions on topics 
presented at the morning ses 
sions, they wK have opportuni 
ties to exchange program ideas 
and learn leadership skills, mem 
bership recruitment techniques. 
Finance amd service projects will 
also be considered. There will 
also be free lime for recreation 
as well as planned recreational 
activities.

sun fashion
square-neck cotton stripe

3.99
The btre-btcks »re here... and 

tren't they fun! This cool 
beauty of drip-dry cotton 

has pencil-stripe design. 
Fashioned with square 

neck, fitted bodice 
and billowing skirt. 

Sizes 12 to 18.

twt array *f

PTA Committee Chooses 
Theme for Coming Yeor

The program planning com 
mittee of Halldale School PTA 
met recently In Ihc homo of Mrs. 
Amanda Wilhrlm, school prin 
cipal. A buffet luncheon pre 
ceded the business of the day.

Theme lor trfr year, tentative 
ly chosen by the committee, is 
"Learning fo Live [f's in the 
Book." Book titles will be used 
to denote the theme of each 
meeting.

CJuests of the day were Mmes. 
Judson Bowers, chairman; 
Frank Bowling Jr.. K. R. Alves, 
Irvin Bishop. William Brock and 
Herbert C. Clark.

CURTAIN VALANCING 
4 - $1|00

Rtg. 59c to 89c 

Docron, Rayon, Nylon & Cotton

DRAPERY Ik SLIPCOVER

Reg. $1.98 to $3.79 yd.

Solid colors and prinfs . . . many 

colors and textures. Prirvts pre-shrunk 

and washable. Fabrics 45'' and 48'' 

wide. Tremendous valu* at this low 

price! Yds.

REMNANTS
Bolt ends 'and samples, odds 'and 

ends.. Make into pillows, covers, short 

curtains, shorts, boluses. Reg. $1.98 

to $4.95 yd.

inch

Dutch Curtains $ 1°°
Limited Quantities . . . No Refunds . . . Exchanges . . . Loy-A-Wayi

Plenty of Free Parklnf

FA 8-3303 BAER'S
1512 CRAVENS

Acres* from Court House

Downtown Torroncc
Don't take * chance! Be safe! 

Use Press Classified Ads for 
quick result*.

*   .» 

mOD  O DflV

1119 SARTORI AVE. Rcdendo B*«eh: lUdondo Tri«noU
TORRANCE FA. 8-3592 254 H*rmet« Av»._FR. 2-9615

 oth Ster»i Op«n 'Til 9 P.M. Friday

BETTY 
BARCLAY

And Other 
Good Mo ket

Sam Levy
EVERYTHING TO WEAR

DRESSES
Special £ 

2 for $11

SPECIAL GROUP OF

BOYS' PANTS 
SJOO

Limited Quantity

BOYS' 

SPORT SHIRTS

Limited Quantity

pecial Group

BETTER 
DRESSES

Sheaths - Full Skirts 

Chemise - 2-Piece

TO W

OFF
1309-15 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2628

30-60-90 Day
Charg* Account*

No Inttrttt or Churgti


